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, lies and Gentlemen

would ask friends cvtiryw~livre to
takze P.- active a pait ;.. cireiiii-
stances wvil pernit. It 1-- not a

question of personeti poj>u1larity

a plain question of v~tî~for utlH%-

At the request of niany frientis, tIlanagreilleit andl c<.luptioii, or
1 limive decideti to once mnore stand ý,uppor-tingY the caluseà (i credttiIWt
ats il candidatte for President of our andi honest lxanagem.îî(-It of t1l-

Association.Association%' affirs.

Tl)îis election forin-, a cisi n Asking the support utf' aIl lioxLest

tiîw history of the D. P. A., and it flW111
1eIifli fliy etf1ort, toi put iluwii

isi for the meuihers to decidje jolîbery andi the miisu.s.i powter of

wlv.ther h-incefortli its affairs shaj the Toronto clique,
1-. controlled, as i the past, hvy a You's sinicerLIV.
clique of politicians, or in at A. M. riHA
strai:ghtforward and busine-l-ike

The varions issýues ôf thje cani - oufl OiniuIJ GAI flJbi.

tli n wiIl ot dobt e thoo ug ly d The P. S. of A. pe'itical pot is
tlîrshe ou, btwee no ani îoiling, and the candidates aru

fl.naîinion Day; therefore it i% riot m-îî p h drsso rs

iiiv intention to comment on the Carstarphen in the current Pernwy.
xvnrions contentions iat tie present Ns soniew bat nie lancholy. Excliange
tiunte. Supt. Rueblîtian, wbo spent so

iiettsmnv dollar, to get ldis office, bias
No nieiner who has the inee,t-1fle reniove-1 hecause hhe bas faileti

of the D. P. A. at beart can reinain to furii,i a bond; couiplaints

neutral to thii c;iiip>-ign, andi 1 agninst Iiin anti the formuer Supt.

Vol. I.

-«-t ITM:E: Y---
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have been niade, and aganinst nienm
bers for substitution on Excliang,
Books. G. D. Mekeel lias beeî
appointed to f111 the vacancy. On
ly about one-fourth of the ruieinber
ship have paid their dues for 1897
resignations seeni to corne in fa.ste
than application-s and the Society i
in debt to its treasurer soine820

In connection with the above, w(
irnight say that it is now du.whinc
onthe philatelie publie that the P
S. of A. once looked upon as o
tyonuinenital success, i.% in reality a
inonumnental failure. While have-
ing a large aniounit of reluctant
faith in the efficacy of gali, the
present instance wiIl sornewhat
shake that belief. The apotheosis
of gaîl as exernplified in the person
of M~r. C. W. Kissinger, we fear is
soon to end in dlisrepute. Thu.s
tinie bas acted the part of icono-
clast. The P. S. of A. could neyer
stand the leveling process of old
father time, Who is pretty accurate
in sifting the gold froni the dross.

ONEe H. M. Porter, of 'Philadel-
phia, wvas arrested a short tinie ago
for being an ail-round statup thief,
and the following,, from a news-
paper report is s0 iih, we cannot
let it pas:"When arrested, the
prisoner admitted that he bought a
number of stamps, and at present
his collection numnbered 4,110." Rie

n

added, " NEARLY EVERY]BODY IN
THE STAMP COLLECTION BUSINESS
IS A BE AT, AND 1 AM 0F TIIEM."

There were no collectors present
when he shot off his riiouth to thQ
above affeet, and Up to the time of
groing to pre.ss lie bas not lieen

TeE TIN~ GODS.

1 n the Lwva nuinbers of this Iviper im-
medi.i tely precedîing this, therc has heen
an article on philatelic advertising, Lhit.
writer us.ing the iwm-diz-pline of - Ramis
Horn." \Vhen thn MNSS. of this wkis
submiLted to utz, the wvriter requested
that his name he not nicntioned, and as
soîne of the points werp cxpressed in i
puiiîgcnt manner similar to tlmet useuI in
uiscussing reltigious ruatters in the ecclesi-
iistical Imîper calîedl liam's H-orn," .%ir
accordingly coulf1 think of mno hertte nom-
du-plîtm, andi so used thut. Severai phila-
telic papers arp evidec-ntiv imader the im-
pression that this article was copiei] frcim
that church paper. We have carefuliy
looked over -« Bam's 1-lortn," and %ve lindl
-that it neyer had an article on adIvtirti-iiîg
during the wyliole course of its existe 'nce.
()ne Iight andi sore-heitded youth who.
essays to condluct a philntelic rag down
in Hfalifax, whose paper stands alone in
Canadien philatelic journalism, as a dis-
trihutor of lth and personal ahuse. and
wiîom we will flot acknowledge by men-
tioning hib name, or thim, namne of his
Police-Gazette magazine, savs in reference
to this article: g«tadaptpd Lie imagine from
a well-known ppriodical," (wiîerever he.
rînearthed this specimen of nuedieval Eag-
lish, or whetlîer he is uia hie to-speil we "*
is the Lhought that ts stl hothiering us,
îînd this gentlemnn-we have to oeil him
this,' as if is customuîry to reply to the
.attackrs of only sucli), Who, forsooth, fain
wouldi he a philatelic politician, and who
expresses his idea ia this wonder of gram-
matical eonstructioa. 'We apprgciate
the relaxalion for the ScoLt1s -catalogue
IlîIflatelic Era %vill Lie laid asîde for the
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pleasut'ps of al rodl-lot laîa~. it bis
usuaI luneilid l'or andbuli-ncî 0 -

- shop mode of criticism, s*ivs -"Aisoe a
poen .(?) ent;tle.l, - My Sirp.'The'
peii bin question m,'is at paiody written fit,
Mr. W. 14. 1l'hursLon, ,le '3ilitor ot one or
tue iending new-palierîs in Centrai Ontatrio,
a niiii r.-eogiiiztl Li the w~orid as iin
iuiithori! y on Lihe Ienadirig quiestions ofthlie
day., ancl wlbo kno\vs more about poetry
an< literature in genpral, Wn one ininute,
tivin biis would-be critic could i avP
pounded int biis Iîeail, supposing lc iet
unti i a duzemi eterni ti's alftfr thle end of
the w.orld, andi L1ît iiiuljent, umed %vas a
Stiez Gan.tl pile driver. If we curvd, %vo

*miglit say at good iiîmau tbiings tibout lis
induividiut and is *ungra unanaical is-
pc31lIed aindi i-pri n Lti sieel, wlio is either
Lo tn*t prhs Iq for biis paper

ofto egtitiiiitoliae nýothier person
w~rite ilierein. lit fturei- we sima', inaike
noc refèence te this person wl:m tver, or,
t.c bis weigblty 't maga.zinep,* ion wilic
lie bIms bc'un unable te induce the postal
autherities te grant second-class maiing
rates, but in closibg wculd qdvise hiim te
continué printirig is paier if it aumuses
liiin and keeps biini ont ef mlber uiiscliief,
tintil tbe Iirst day of i.itiu;trv, 1898, bîut te
letI ne pprson sec any oi' the copie's mt':,.n-
Limie, and on lit-st (biy or Lime Nov Yî'ar
whilo it is vet dlart, iet flmin repaiîr biiinself
Io that, pertitîni orie Bay of 1?uaul wlîich
lias nevor been rütlinieil, an'd silently
coûnsiga, biis efforts tu ilie (Jeep. It will be
uîxineces,.i'y, tu attacb anv weiglit Le ihein
-te in.ake tboîin sink-tberc w.ill Lie rioughl
mud in tbem te bear tbuin dowîîn a -tlbus-
and fzitheis ieeli." By ea-efnillv roliow-
ing Liese inîstructions iL is hardlyv likely
anypjerson wvill ever uiscover his nient-il

* inlirmities."

We confess te a certain amount
of diflidence in placing the al.ove
liefore our readeî's,. It i, taken
fromn an alle-ý..d philetelie paýper'
publislied 1)v a decayedl -,taiip
dealerý of Toron to. The paper may
be known to a few of our readers,
and althoughi bearing the dlate of

* March, it was May Srd, 9.30 a..01l.
-whlen, it reachied our sanctuni. ',

It is certairily a rnisfortu'ne to
Canadian pluilate!ic journalisu that
sucb matter as this sbould find its
Mrely irito print. 1't lins been our
ConstîLnt aimi to keep our littie
iatlzine free fronti ill objection-

alîle inatter, and it is "' more in
.sorrow than in -.ncrer" that we
wish to Say a foev words in reply
to this uncalleci for attack.

Our vouing) friend whio butcbered
the English lajiage to the effeot
tus quoted, bas Uuit Up a rnighity
structure of abuse on the slight
foUfl(ation of il typogrraphical error,
biut on exaniining bis reunarks, it
will be seen that ho is hiiiiseif a
spelling, reformer of al iiost pro-
nounced type. Under bis ingenious
qui Il, nom-dle-plume 1ueconue Il' rom-
du-pluitre," and tilis is no printer's
errot', auit cuccurs twice. ",Mis-
pelle(I" and" -nîNi-printed," are also
fruits of bis v'ivid imagination.
And stili our- youthful critie prates

oferrorns in spelling and printing,
and pcw. up, the ground in bis
censorship. He should get his bair
eut.

Wlien we use the exclamation
point in inentioning the piece of
ilogueral which appeared in his
pape!', this editorial genius froths
att the uxouth, and tells us that its
muthor, is, in fact, an intellectual

uOiant. Our own opinion is that
luny iiian whio could write the rot
ruferred. tu is perilously near 1,eing
ai drivelling idiot, anîd should rnend

hswavs while, theue is yertirnie.
I hsconnection, te'erm

richness of our friend*s language
i.s wortliy of note. The easy man-

(C'oetinied on page SS.)

1 4.
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- Thîis i.- an a~ one. Ti;ev vvilI

ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hol-I Dof~ P laee D.zne ii: :wii)he forth-
Pt'B.lSlEr~()~GE EElt MOSI!. COIIIiflIX tlly Illr(! kit h'aist free fr3oni

SUSRtTozt-l ensPerinnnumii li aaiida ite hiuntiring, cirend ot îissessnivnts.
Ail oteennrsi5e ti> nse Ni'ay tiis fîîct cheer tlieir lot in the

stlim s. l)%V 1til iitons,. of a].
voUiitiesl. imupteil. hOux' (À nd versi ty

ATbEWrSIC..25emilîs per ineh pur lsrin
NO d ISiseiit.- iitat.Vt.. laye bic
s-tricîlyla alvneo. -ti pe a]HENER Ris at it cîi12hihý oecoluiini. e) tache PH.er HEIN, leE

N will exhnctîo eoac)s Nvit1à ald al few more ,iee-qwl e
ail . Addres.s One n ta HIALIFAX

PaliITEI IC PIUB. <n(.. Ifa:aîdsCCOrlitiodtt<-]. It is 1 ut tbree
théollher ta 3. R. Fis>î.ce th hlifepoe. x.t

Dcic 'Nubînits wvïll be 5 cents encli. «VerY fPw tr ii~tuis xoe u

SPreiA i, NoTICF.s.ý- Slhli'Ptioxîsq hegin %Vith
cairrent niutaber. (3orrespondfents
wanIUd everywller.

---
SAddress ail corin uniiitin -

HALIFAX 11H-IL.ATELIC PU
1
B. CO.-

:301101,11S STRFET, HALIFAX. 1I7. S

ALEX. -1. i1CI RIIEAD. -- Editor.

EflhTOnlAl

EXOHANGES PLEAJSE NOTE.

We wih. Io excltangé, witz ever«,1
starnp paper published, and we would
call attention tu the mailing directions
whllichi appear above. .One, cor!; is to bc
addreesed Io the Ha1ij'a.c Phtilatelic
Publishing Po , Halifax, N. S., and
the offier to 31r. Jf. R. Findlay,
Halifax, N. S. Wherc the abo»e
directions are observed, îce shall s&'ud
Iwo copies in exchanye ecdimonlt

IN re the Mekeel failure, our' e. C.
the Post Office asks :--" Whant wil)
beconte of tie poor stock holders.?"

Ma gullable a.s ever. H usud'

11no1ther 'nati, b-ut we know ii
hy hlis a.>nd his %vritiîgs.

OURt frienci Starnaian ut tlie
Phi/atelic Advocate, ini a !etter ask-
1i1g for figyures to enelile himi to

offer a combination rate writh the
Advocate, sass:- presuxue th'e
relmaung nunîbers of the H. P. M.
wil be 'consignedl to that part'of

the Bay of Fundly w'hhaj, never
beem fathiotiied.' Give us your
rates and -w.ýe wvill risk the un-
fathonmed- depth.s." Which goes to
show that th'ýý ravingsi of walter
Patrick McGiilliganit McMahion dor'ù
eut ranch ice.

So far, ie candidates in tLe
field for D. P. A. hanors zire .Jantes

H. Peckhaîn, for Exchange Super-
intendent; R. G. Widdicornbe, for
Auctiori Manager; and Findlay I.
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\Veaver, for' Libreirian.
ail tti'r-'iay they
w îtti -00h feet.

G3ood mîen,
get tiei'e

PBHILATE LI; > at plil1ateli c n ovel,
we laîvis ont, but have not
viCt see n at copy. Wo are led to
believe that it,- atiior, £Mr. Watts,
bas succeeded i n Ibletd iti«o togrether
love, staiiips and maîtriînony, in an
harmonlous mixnner', and extend
congî'a-ztulaition>s on his achieuveiient

o h difficult feat.

Oua. thanks are due Mir. W. R.
AA 1 -7 An IF Ta,'n-- fAi. %>%

which applied to us the unparlia-
inenteary terni above'quoted, is
publi.sheil by a gents' furnishing
Vir-tuoso. who divides bis time
between selling goods below cost
and editing an alleged stamp
paper. Hisi paper is dry eno*'gh,
b>ut we think the reguIar dry goods
business wvould be miore profitable
to irîî in tli---long run. fie may
haxve brains enough to ma'rk down
at shirt froi $1.25 to 49 cents,
but his aiental capacity seezns
inadequate to running a stamp
p1dper.

copv (of his lately i.ssiied catalogue Sellfnoneet
of Canadiaîn Revenues. It is got
qp in handy pocicet foi-ni, and is a We beg to advise the publication of

niost .vkalukile wvork. fI wîîî no tw speciail unmbers of thp lAUA
PIIILATELIO MAGAZINE. Our ne8xt

douh)t 1 corne the standard. Mir. nuiniber, June, wilI be a
Achinis wishes us to .sa.V that lie will N4PECIAL POLITICAL NUMBER.

send a copy of the catalou c O ay and wvîfl be devoted to the D. P. A,
r19alier of the Hlalifax .Philaitelic S. of P., and P. S. of A. campaignis.

M~aiusvrdincy eighAt cent-,. Both sides wilI be preëented.
We recominend Our' ree<lers to Our July number will be a
titke adavantetg. of 'this generous SPECIAL CONVENTION NUMBER,

offet.and wvill contain a full and complete
_______report of tlie D P. A. Conventio..

Full election î'etuî'ns and. descriptive
ONE little organ in Toronto the articles.

othr dy, atled this a Il Police No extra 'charge w'ill be nmacle tD
Gazette M-agazine." We are sorry3 subseribers for these special' numbers,

inaand non-subscribers wishing to receive
thattheplai trth epresed n athe sanie may eithei' subscribe for one

plain ianner should bave displea-s- year, or send Ten Cents and the two
ed the editoria( genius of our specials wilI be sent.

contemporary. Truth, you know TaE HÂLIFA&X PHIL. PUB. CO.
i.s Dften unplea-sant. The organ Halifax, N. S.
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ner in which lie refers to " a dozen
eternities after the end of the
world," is too good to pass un-
noticed.

If the editor of this paper is " a
light and sore-headed youth," and
if this paper is a " philatelie rag,"
and a "Police-Gazette magrazine,"
we are indeed sorry that it is so.
But we cannot agree with our
friend, and niust express regret
that hie could flot find gentlemanly
language in which to express bis
opinions. We niight say, however,
that our paper differs from bis in
not being a house-organ, and in
not being run by a horde of hungry
politicians eager to suck the life
blood out of the Association, of
which, unfortunately, it is the
officiai journal.

As to bis assertion, that the
postal authorities would not grant
mailing privileges to our MAGAZINE,
were wve to speak unqualifyedly we
would caîl it a falsehood, but will
content ourselves with saying that
it is quite ir. keepfing with the rest
of te tirade. As a matter of fact,
second-class rates were granted
this MAGAZINE just ten days after
applying for them. This, is in con-
trast with the long delay and hesi-
tation that accompanied the grant-

ing of the rates to bis paper, and
had its editor and publisher not
resorted to the dodge of advertising
bis stamps UNDER ANOTHIER NAME,
the rates would never have been
granted.

We are told that we aspire to be
politicians, and once m-ore our
friend is found talking through
the bae*k of his neck. The, extraet

hie makes from our Editorial is
grossly garbled, and not worthy of
a repiy.

The latter portion of bis remarkzs
is obscure, and lie seems to have
been attackecl w'ith nervous pros-
tration, cause<1 by writing the
first part of the' tirade. He seenis
to be gropingr around in the' intense
darkness of his intellect, hunting
for sometliing to add to bis re-
marks, but succeeds in only grind-
ing out a jiiibled-up niass of
incoherrency.

In conclusion, we would point
out that this ilthy nmas. of' abuise
wvas caùged solely and simnply lie-
cause w'e refused to accept Ili',
assertion that his paper was the
best-stamp paper in Canada. We
rnerely said we did not lielieve it
was the best, lbut we only said a
part of what w~e really thouglit,
and our opinion is now confirrnèd.
Such a misrable littie organ as this_
canlnot live longs; iLs editor is well
known as a man whbose everv effort
ends in ignominous failure, aind the
present venture will pr-ove -no ex-
ception to the rule. There is no
room in Canada for a wretched
littie sheet that, deals in abuse as
its stock in tracle, and to whowu
mud-slinging is so natural an art.

(Since writing ithe above, the'
littie orgran ha.- shiuffied off this
nmortal coi].)

E T. PARKERi Bethlehem, Pennsylvanisi
Heus sixty sets of Persia, 1889 issue. the catalog
'value of which ls $8i.58. TwentY-fiVe Of these
sets he wll sell for 50 cents a set. then 10 sets
for 75 cents a set, then- 10 sets for Ill a set, and
the rexnainlflg sets for $1.25 each. This offer la
made soiely to Increase the circulation of his
price-iist and each person sending for a set
must accompany the order Nvith the namieà
and addresses of at Ieast five celectors.
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D) P. Al. Nembeirsh1p Gontest.

lu order to greatly iucre'ase the mern-
bership of the Dominion Philatélie
Associatiou, I have decidec] to oWrer a
nuruber of prizes tri the pe'sons secur-
ing tie largest i.. niher of ruenbers
before September lat, 1897, as fo3lows:
lst PRiz.- Half colunin advertise-

mnent in " Philatelie Advocate,"
3 times. value $4 05.

2nud Paizo. -Foreign Stamps, catalogue
value-of (a goodl lot), 34.00.

3RD PRIZE.-One inch adVer-tisemlent
in "1Philatelic Advocate," 3 imes,
value 81.35.

4TH PRizc..-One iuch advertisemnent,
in Il Halifax Philatelie àfagtazine,
3 time3. value 75 cents

The premiums have been kiudly
donat.ed by the publishera of the papers
in which thé advertisemeuts are ottèred,
and I offer the staraps mymelf, anDr cau
assure the winnet, that they will be
higbly satisfactory

ALWAYS on time, the Philatelie
Advica(e for May arrived in Halifax
on the lth Qf the month, again estab-
lishingy a record.

TE International Philatelist bas
changred bands, baviug passed into the
bauds of a new publisher, who vies
witb Mfr. Beardsley in being IIestab-
lished in 188V." Wo trust 1905 will
find hini stiIlestabli,%hed.

TuE, Homne Wlorker, and the Ever-
green State Philatelist, are two papera
that oua mnay always look for early in
the montb. Tbey are always ou time,
and always interesting,

TE new Detroit Phtilatelist ruakes a
fine openiug display. The well known.
Kessier, jr., is at the hali, with Mr.
Randail. of the old Kueidoscope, and
Miss Swift as associates. Under such
distinguishcd auspices, we expeci
muai.

'['HE Ontarto Philatelist was a wel-
.Uniy ruelliiers or rute A5s.ociab1of ea coma visîtor this month, for we had

conipete If you are flot a tnezuber, an mourned it as departed. No Fedruary
wish to compete, send in your applica- number was issued, and the number
tion and it will ha conuted as one for befoeu sdtdMrhArl n

you.closes the first volume. Mr. Beatty
The Secsetary, Nlr, A. H. Adanms) wviI now doubtless take a Ilfresh blot,"

wiIl keep a strict account of ail applica- aud we hope to have the pleasure of
.tione sent in, and prizes wilI ha seeiug, it regularly during the coxning
awezrded according to bis décision. summe'r.-

Application blanks znay ha obtained Taa, Perforator- is a new ona to us.
froni the Secretary, NMr. A. H. Adains, It'is a live paper pnblished at Hartford,
Whithy, Ont., the Editor of this Coun., by Hi. A. Ciapruan, and is'in
paper, or the undersigned. its third number. Glad to see you,

brother..-
For furtier informnation address, WE learn with regret that no more

R -G. WIDDICOMBE, numbers of the Canadian Pkcilatelic
M &agazine wilI ha issued. This is to ha.

29 Elizabeth Street, regYretted, as it was by far the oldest
St. Catherines, Ontario, Canada. statup paper iu. Canada.

L.
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On1tartio Items.

R. G WLDJ)ICOMBE.

No. 2 of the nowv Detrriît P/hilatelist
presents a very fine appearance, and
the articles it contains are %vell worth
reading-.

Mii. WVLDoN has conseuted tui act
as Auction Manager of thP) 1). P. A.
for the present, ivhich demoustrates
his desire to ru as niuch of the
Society as possible Have another,
Mr Weldon.

JULY 2lst aad 22nd are the davs un
which the oext Convention oi the'
Dominion Philatelie Association ivili
be held in Berlin. A hig jubilee.
celebration and band tourriaieut wIll
ha held at that time, and ive trust a,
large number will be in attendance.
If you are not a.niember, become oue
at once. Application blanks cao be
had fron.i the Secretary, A. H. Adains,
W'hitby, Ont.

IN a recent nuniber of Mekeel"s
Wcekly, "Rea " (1 E Woldon) in hie.
Canadian Notes says: 9-It appears, that
the viait of Meuars. Widdiconsbe and
Beatty of St. Catharines, to Toronto,
on Good Friday wa i for the purpose of
securing recruits for the ticket that A.
M. Muirhead, of Hialifax, heads in a
race for the Pre8idency of the D P. A."
1 might say righbt here that iL wad fur
mo auch reasoin we took the trip, but ut;
a visit to Mr. -Bailey, of that place.
Dont be 80 quick to talk in the future,
before you know, oven if news i,, scarce.

ALL matter foûr OuR HANDBOK
muet be placed in aur bauds -immedi-
ately ta enisure insertion. Adirertisers
plom note.

Now in Course of Preparation.

TH É--6

Officiai 4trLaidbook

Philatelie Association.

Thlis wrr will Cefttafn a large nuiffiser tif
Ilogra-<hirs. wvilli Portraits of l'rfnîlnetit

%luibers; UCrnlleW list of 1'aid-iip Meit3pbrs;
t>flivial limard %%f %vu-i.wtli h1auk -pavei fur
ttint of Riiit. .~*rtnf tn.s.-aivaluablIe
feature, a lance aurntw-r (if Exihatîge Noticeps.
a t,'tbmpletv &fl-ZI4ry oif fl'e ASi.'Cietiofl. anid
otther valuahie featurt-s.

Tise book wlil contain about tiilrut.%
pages. 5 by ti ancbes in sizie.

Price, 10 Cents, Postpaid.
ExciiA\t;E niiit~.E e nmber should

have a flutici, in thse flandlifok. Rate§3-à *i
word notice. 10 i-nia-; adâltional w)rd:s one
cent ecis.

AD)VZRTIsEMSYTS--2, cents per Inchs; $1 per
page. A splendid mediiim.

1 c is req uested that ail natter for Insertlon
1* placeci In nur hiants liitietlately. as :beé

book wil) go tu prcsz; In zPe latter part of- May.

HilaifaxP ilij ? b.r ,

r-

I

>e



j~I HALIFAX PllILA'rELI(i MA(IAZINB

dubilee Issue* of Stamps.

Tmu. l>IatIflt i ii piiî Vgiveui
otit tliat .1 sesies of Ih> ttg;Illlls to

( Cailai. 'llie tleîo(Iiaîii.ît.iioîîs aïl te
tot:îi qtaitit-y tîî lit' 18Ui< vill lit. i,
folio -%S -

3 C ........ 20),'>Oo,00()
le .......... .

1îlavut on Saule .11111(!I 9tI, amud tlit-
I 1 j3,f(.l, ex icets tlîcy %Vill laisi tIîi<.,u
uîouît-Iîa. Qui. ù%i t.pt '01<1 i., tnit it

%vîiIl taîkè cotîsîdera lly bîuugtr. MaJl.

8la >4aize amid designî. I t is liiaieh
theil' %vil1 b>i 1111(d) largert ihai the pie-

EXCIU1I4GE DEPATfiEN4T.

FilEEr te>sberles Lîîlnnl, t1iity

Subsri îe's liulclfreely aivail tliei--I

s;el ve- of the de 1 aurtiumeît ais il a etii

it 18 woLli the p>rive uif a yeamr'S sub-
Scrijttioii. 01)u1y 7?111>i de
uuîti:esý %viil lie iiuserteil, uîo oIies tii
lImv or seli.

1~,:.x >Gî~o'r.61 iaîe LoI .' jold,
ai 1;mi:.a.~ I;~ium wil1 -iv.e 250

tijsof I *gîn(30 vair.) te .11)ui
s'ndog ~>Ustam ~c>fhis comiîtî-y, al«

21) ditfeireit car<ls for~ an eual minmber
of .111Y ther COtIutrLy.

IWANT tlic- ffolloWill-g îOrikS :-" 1)(-
lgeuleratî'i, Ma;x Nordau. «"Ti(
Jugerait of the Ioes, v Rosa

II11.pifl. ', 'a-st zuld Presen.It." liv
Conrvie,. «'TiIte lime MîIuv.'liv H.1
G. iVells. AIso, "Ilto ef tlue U.

S.'y N y e. Ili excliange, 1-auve otlIu.r

A MN. Iîïiriieaîd(, lalifaîx, N. S.

Some People Advertise...

YOIJ$G flEAliE1'S STOGIÇS,
1:1' :î -a' :illE hU1 antl juriead AjbcproNa1 l3ooks

, co' dilTer' lit tta iltcO %V'101> (>f
'cair 4uW'î 11211110 asidiffl a ot I îi111r<VII

%v'lîh y'4ur fritcfcid.. :'îe.

-NOT IN THE SAME CLASS-

i:ativ iVussilî.-i *i ipers. cgr part ;trtrîereveil-
ut--;. buti gtitleItia ~ V î~s lîgl . S.

I ai*.prierd litbsuî..; emiatuin rare! oh! imsties.
ii&a tusîa. ut,'' u.li used utr pericidim]

pr~e i- iret i*î lav-Seiblîtt. sen t i.~tdos)
I re .Ia jct of il t'cay tbà h-r. anud tonovunt xvill be
r .l,ift 113 rfuîs le if ful siitizzfietury.

Bic psjrierd *aI S 1.75 (t)r i loàrt').... .$ .30
.- 2

iled (Ili d 1 aplct.>

1IirI* f ail(~' prinipal qîîcillaai tilctio.

Ittr t1tî- hiblit froin fur (].lite eqUp of h

NEWt-gl OXFORD, lil - - Pennysair,

Fur e o titi- l ofer %vi t e thal of iss o tIr.
i o lgu bro suhtt-. -e.titilî Jue.îîîrnv l sock.utar

get arjalitclwitlt you. Nlctity retit ritediIf
sta1 iib flot ,.ttl-,fitetory.

JAMES H. PECKH -.M & C0.,
Box 371 . - - HALIFAX, N. S.

A -zrit*ace, c-f .tattijis. rare andi conistîoîu.
for saule :ut iicur wvell kttownilar.at rates.

Foreigp Stamops.--.a
itui vaîrlettes. rai atloguitel ait 2c. . .t. o.

10ci (gid vaille) ... 25C.

Stiiurl ste a laat of Ftbre-Ii Stanipa tit yoit
wvauttit i u. i lie ùalhsigue valuse antd dedlîtt
:c'ita tlîîc'î' ecatnitugitizciver 2Zcz. eac»i. aundt

on- ci the cint- r.ata.l-iilng iiler 2.5ë. encli
aîttd senti nie te corder. C'tash ln ndtvaice.
Orciers uiter post~iiaaxge. -l. extra.

B. tk WIDDIOOMBE,
ST.C~;x;s. ON)T. , CAN A


